
PROSPECTS FOR MOUNT AIRY MARKET 
BRIGHT AS OPENING DAY APPROACHES 

WiyCiI IHMPHHMMIIICD rivpAilil^ 10 

Hndk Large Stiff Ij»I Floori 

Three Large ffinUm., j 

BUYERS1HEREF0K MC COMPARES " • • .% 

The Imperial Tobacco Co., B. H. Dim, buyer. 
* Tobacco Co.. J. D. Simpson, ba/u. 

ft J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.. D. ft Allen. Jr.. buyer. 
America* Tobacco Co.. W. V. Joyce, bayer. 

I Miatt My in Tobacco Co^ H. A. Badgett, bayer. 
Brown-Williamson ft Co.. Frank Joyce, bayer. 

It to with a feeling of optimism for the successful iimw 
that b ahead of the Mount Airy tokacce market that we are 

this market whoa the warihsas— open oa next Tuesday. Bs- 
aides ths above leading tobacco campaaiss of the world ha tag 
repreeeatod here there will alsa be a number af independent 
eeaapaaiea having buyers of the loaf that Is broaght here. Al- 
ready large orders are beiag placed with local tobacco dealers 
by the F. M. Bohsaoa Tobacco Co.. Wiastoa, Taylor Brea. j 
Winston and L Aahe. of DtateeviUe. 
Ths list of baysrs is practically ths earns as last ysar with 

the escepttoa af Fraak Joyce, buyer for Brown-WilHssmoa. 
and Mr. Joyce is wsll known by the farmsw of this territory as 
he ssi *sil ss tobacco iirsdst la ths co-oa warehouse in thia dt»' 
far the last thrsa years. All the other baysrs wore oa the 

sad warehousemen and their returning has addad a large 
amount of optimism aboat the comiag season. B. F. Sparger, 
who has followed the salss hsrs loagsr thaa aay other tobacco 
buyer, will be an independent buyer. 

TV opanto* of a third 
Iwi m Arat umoneid In th* eol- 

iuum of The N*w* last week hM 

elicited much favorable commeat. At 

that time it wm not definitely decided 
who would ha iaaoclatod wtth R. K. 

Simmon* in operating tha new wan- 
houaa, known aa Piedmont and locat- 
ed on Moor% *tr«ot, just below The 
New* oAce, hot Mr. Simmans told a 

New* representative thi* week that 
ha would have a**ociated with him 

Roaaie George, who i* well known by 
the farmer* of thi* aection and need* 
no introduction to them. Par year* 
he haa bought tobacco on thi* mar- 
ket and in the operation of the new 

he will have charge of tha 
will *hew them up each 

day. Per four year* Mr. George ha* 
ran a warehouae in Georgia during 
th« aaaaon down there. He haa just 
returned from there where hie ware- 

i aeld nearly three million | 
of the weed, leading aU 

In the atate In 
of Pilot 

hack to aid Barty wM aa 
that Alia hie *oal. Cel. 

be* been a—tlaaaar at 

* a number af year*, will 
la Georgia wfcere he ia en- 

ia tfce real aetata baataeaa. Urn 
I wm* In tha city thia weak 

rm to OMrfh, bat said Ma to. 
taMto there would rail Mm hack ka a 
few day*. 

In the operation of Lovill'i Waro- 
Jim Le««l will fhre H every 

minute of Me time and energy for 
the nest few moat ha. aad oeerye— 

ihrtaa do whaa he gate 
He has Jut l etumei from 

| on the eastern market, 
whore he eoadoeted a warehoaee and 
he fools that he le bettor prepared 
than ever in hie Ufo to go ea the low 
and paah the buyara to the UaaK in 
bidding °" the farmort' tohaaca. Jha 
will have practically the mm fore* 
to aaoiet htm a* last year, with A. A. 

Do W«l With A. 
Ami T. 

"far the Atlantic and Ta 
In tha hands of 

ta tndtoatad ta tke order of Ju 
E. Yatea Webk, ci United 
Coort, 
W tk. 

Tkto irdir «w pntod upon appli-1 
ration at Ita flout ham Railway, 
which to the holder of tha capital] 
tack of tho Atlantic and Ta 
which operate* from San ford tal 

Airy. Paynat to Aw on Oc-1 
1. 

In Ha patkion that tha 
Capt. J. W. Fry, of tkto city. 
A. K. Smith, of Meoat Airy, ha «- 
rected to pay tho tatoraet. M to atatad 
that aat operating rereauc of Atlan- 
tic and Yadkin Railroad for 
mootka parted ending July SI, lMt.1 
waa forty-one thousand ninety-fire | 
dollar* more than for 
partod ta 1M&. 

Happenings Twenty-onejYear* Ago 
Interesting Hems Gleaned From the Files of The 

'Mount Airy A'eu x SI Years*Ago This Week 

Twenty on* year* >fo The News 
published the 1st industrial booster 
edition ever gotten out for the town of 

(ins paper and contained eight eight- 
column pagea It was fall of special 
feature articles dealing with the re- 

sources of the town, and was called 
the Commercial and Industrial Edi- 
tion Views of many of oar hend- 

sceass at the quarry and in ot 
ture section. la those days all the 
type was set by hand and the task of 
ps^Hshtng the edition prered a large 
one. The city then had a lhrs cham- 

spscial sditioa. I. A. HadWy was 

president of that ciric organisation 

At that time the city rWnials won: 
S. 0. Pace; mayor; 1. H. feather, B. 
F. Sparger, J. A. Hadley. F. M. 

F M Poore, sec" A tfaaa. to the 

Vhtaj W. i. Hill hit, chief pel lea; 
a *. Cody, tax coBeetoa; W. T. Han 

| 
; The 
Mff* «f fltt _ 

•• W. Mfhaas, Presbyterian; Bar. J. 
Eftaakh, Baptiet; Rev. T. E. 

: to. L J. 

Friend*. 
Below arc tome of the flrm« ud 
laeae man who had advertiaementa 

hi the edition: 8. M. Hale, o»ert 
. 

5,000 umple ahoen; J. D. Thoaipaoa, 
pwiilliinf on bad room forniture; 
W. 0. 8ydnor. real nUI* ud bin 
one*; 11m Tint National Bank with 

of tSM.400; B. C. Hiaaa. 

UM, busineaa $1.60; G. C. Wakfc. 
•erehandiae; J. B. 
Aaheraft Dru* 8U 

Hotal black; Oranita City Laad 
A taymaMit Co.; J. W. 
CWrthin* Co.. bit atock dad 
W. Bark., dry *ood.; F. L. 

Co., Bock's 

>t Oaa. V. Wparjir, Sr., nt- 
IT aad raal aatata; B. W. I 

•on, U|k frada groterlea; 8. B. 
hall, White Haka, wafoti factory; 
W. B. Marritt, hardware of all kiada; 
Mount Airjr Marble Work*; P. M. 

repartee; W. B flaundera, 
; J. 8. Worrell, Granite 

; B. H. Leonard, )awater; 1. 

Gteeery Co., Jeka L Ashby, 
The Weet-HUI Ce„ whaleeal 
lea; Bank of Meant Airy, 
IMjBM; Granite MerckantUe Co, 
wkaleadla groeortea, B. B. 
* tree*. 

SUMY COMIY f AM 
AIM DAI M TW MFUIC nv ruWini ntwj 

Int«j and will work 
Mi inward. Placing th* 
Um top mH vfll (mm th* mU to ho-1 
MM neutralised kl tW 

of the ItaM. To gfar» thai 

»d mu«t mm in doM 
tact with th* aoU particloa. Um fr«M 

mm* to n» |m4 nnKi (Mm th* I 
oa* of Mm* on al of oar eoila. 
Rape wot now will forniah a food 

of chick food when K will btj 
appreciated by th* fowia. 

Thin ia a good that to gaa th* 
horon to h* found on th* roots of 
pearh uvea. PiradiehMMMM h 
th* compound found hoat to J—tray 
th* borers. This can ha aaad op to 
th* Middle of Octobar or a IHtU later. 
Um % U>% an ounce far tree* > to 4 
jraars old and % to 1 ounce far tr«M 
I to 6 r«ara or older. IV do 
rartaa according to the lia* of tl_. 
tro*. A Ural tab)* ipoonful of thin 

The surface of th* aoU areund th* 
trunk of th* paach tm ihwH ha 
cleared away and laralad not Um 
than a foot and a half froM tka traa. 

•p. Tka gM given a#| 
i* abort • Umm b 

air and la'anljr .tacthw 
law tka point of application, em 
fMatlf tka dirt ah—Id not ha 

br th* I 

Twenty-Six Receivers Aad Lawyer* 
Named For Tikftcn Asitcifttioi 

ing to hie district. assopt United 

of Un V«m District at Virginia, 
who is nM tokm refeaed utortlni^ 
to mm*" *V ttanwn «4 to torn 

inttancea, thojr to*, have attorney*. 
TW ftrot appointment of attorney* 

vuatto Western District of Vir- 

ginia where United State* Judge 
Greoer appointed three attorner* and 
a special Master, naming as ancillary 

North^Carolma's Tobacco Crap Largest 
h Recent Yeart, Say»ftcport 

714)00,000 PmmmU mt 
Waa4 WUI Be la 

Bright Laaf Bait Of Cm- 

Raleifh. Sept. M.—Last yma the 
nine tnhatm urUii kl the oM bricht 
Mt which ap«md this wwk Mttot- 
•d M.MMM pound, of "«olden 

Thin y«»r according to 

by IthMCMlatt, the jrMr'i total 
sales on theee eight markets will 
reach the 75,100.000 

The MtiMtlm va 

parts from throughout the twrHay 
in which the markets are located. 
Farmers' reports indicate that a] 
bumper yield wUI he 

This, however, U not al that is at] 
the bottom of the out—t of 
hn which is apparoat every day In I 
tha firta day tiuwds which pack J 
the auction 

High prim 
halt of North Ctre- 

•p on the newly. 
_ 

to 
Oa tha 

fays, the p-iae hovered beta sea M| 
sad 11 emits, hot this i 

•xpeeted to ha 

by October 15. 
irkata will open an 0e- 

tober i. TImw ImM 

Airy. El kin. 
11m m« bright UH 
IW In the midat of the hum, and 

nine on tUe hifhaat 
Iml. An irmfi daily price of M 
fMlA now it lyrtbhtf owwl on t)w 
w« briflrt beK, although 
uraally arc running between M 
IB miti thl* »aa«on on the 
halt. 
The border market of North Caro- 

lina which ia really • part of the 
South Carolina market ami opens at 
the mm time, ia Hearing the and af 
the aaaaan—the moat 

MM. 

» end of the 

brought the daily price 
down la balow tt eeota. IV i 
far the nmm, kmw, wiU to 

Child ScaUal T# 
M 

if 
Mn. 


